Naam: Amrit
Geboortejaar: 1995
Woonplaats: Palpa, Nepal
Familie en sociale situatie:
Amrit: My father abandoned us when I was only four years old and my sister was only one year.
There was nobody to help us and give us food. My mother has suffered a lot for us. She had to do
very hard work as sand cleaner and in farming. One day, one good village man came to ask her if she
wanted to go to Kathmandu, capital city. To go to the big city was very dangerous for her, but she
had no choice and she came to the city. But she has come to the right place and Suresh baba help us
very much. He gave job to my mother as a mother to the children in the orphanage and for our(me
and my sister) school she does not have pay and we could go to the English school. God is always
helpful to us. From the orphanage, I could study to grade 12 taking hotel management. But for
university, I could not afford. Suresh baba asked if I wanted to do university in hotel management. I
could not imagine about this opportunity. He explained me about the Talent foundation, Holland. But
he said that the foundation will not pay for my whole expenses, for this I convince my mother if she
could pay for my study and she said she has money which she had saved for 11 years and we can use
that money. If talent Foundation give this opportunity, I could study in University taking hotel
management. I am praying for it.
Your truly,
Amrit

My mother

My mother and me

Opleiding: SLC, Grade 11&12, in Hotel Management
Droom, talent, ambitie, vaardigheden, mogelijkheden en beperkingen:
Amrit: I like to make my career in Hospitality and to become a manager in a hotel. This will uplift my
mothers and sisters life also and we can have good life without my father.
I am good in cooking and I know waiter job. I can also play key-board in music and I am also in the
youth of my church. Right now I am working as a cook in the function and I also attend few events

management as a helper.
I am very keen to complete my university in hotel management. But without sponsor for my study, I
could not overcome my limitation. I am searching for a sponsor.
My mother is homeless and without parental support, it is impossible to complete my study in
university in Nepal. If I complete my study, I can be the example to show my villagers not to give up
and if we go ahead, we will find a way ourself.
If I complete my study, I can provide my own income ánd I can provide the income of my biological
family (sister and mother).
If I complete my study, I will return a small percentage (for example 5% or 10%) of my income back
to the RST orphanage, so the orphanage can take care of new orphans or street children, or the
orphanage can provide in scholarships for other children. My ultimate dream is to start a home-stay,
a small hotel business, by which employment can be offered to many poor villagers. But this is such a
big dream that I can hardly comprehend..

Ervaring tot nu toe:
Op 25 april en 12 mei 2015 is Nepal getroffen door 2 aardbevingen met een kracht van 7,8 en 7,4 op
de schaal van Richter. Dit had voor de Talenten, die door de Talent Foundation worden ondersteund,
veel gevolgen. Zo hebben de Talenten de eerste weken geholpen met het verlenen van noodhulp
(met de NGO waar ze bij horen) in de zwaar getroffen delen van Nepal. Tevens zijn alle scholen en
universiteiten na de aardbevingen weken of maanden gesloten geweest, waardoor alle Talenten
vertraging opliepen in hun opleiding. Niet alleen de opleidingen zelf werden stilgelegd, maar ook
examens werden voor maanden uitgesteld. Daarnaast raakten de Talenten Aliya en Amrit, die in
Kathmandu wonen, hun huis kwijt: Het kinderhuis waar ze in wonen raakte zodanig beschadigd, dat
het onbewoonbaar werd en ze in een tent moesten gaan wonen.
Amrit is inmiddels 2e jaars student Hotel Management (Ritz Hospitality Management College
(Pokhara University))
Door de aardbevingen was er een vertraging van 2 maanden in het Ritz Hospitality Management
College. De studenten hebben echter in de afgelopen maanden extra klassen gevolgd, zodat de
verloren tijd is ingehaald. Hierdoor heeft Amrit zijn eerste jaar gewoon kunnen afronden op de
normale tijd.
Supervisory time with Amrit Singjali:
At the 14th of september and at the 14th of January I had time with Amrit for briefing about his
study. Amrit is a 20 years old male talent, he still lives at the orphanage, and he is very devoted and
happy that he is able to do his university and complete his dream. He is doing very fantastic: His
major at the college is ‘Hotel management’ and he is learning of culinary and hospitality. Sometimes
he cooks for the orphanage children, his brothers and sisters. This shows us how deep interest he has
for hospitality. He is very thanksful tot the Talent Foundation, not only for their Financial support, but
also because he has been encouraged to step forward for his aim. He is honest en loyal to his study.
Every morning he wakes up at 05.00 o’clock and then he has college from 06.00 to 17.00 o’clock.
Sometimes he has practicals in hotels and then he has to travel for 10 or 12 hours. He completed his
first semester’s exam at September 2015 and he is now waiting for his results. Now he is preparing
for the second semester.

Amrit is hier aan het koken in een residence-hotel van 4 sterren: Hij leert om te koken en leert om de
maaltijden aan de klanten te serveren:

Begrote bijdrage Talent foundation PvT:
2015
€ 1050

2016
€ 950

2017
€ 500

2018
€ 500

Bijzonderheden:
Funding sources


year

By Amrit’s mother
REQUIRED FROM TALENT FOUNDATION

2015

2016
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TOTAL

150

150

150

150

600

1.000

1.000

500

500

2.950

TOTAL FUNDING

3.600

Geplande periode van ondersteuning:
Starting date of the requested contribution: April, 15th 2015
End date of the requested contribution:
December, 15th 2018
To,
Talent Foundation,
Committee members,

March 26th.2015

Nepal
LETTER OF REQUEST FOR SCHOLARSHIP GRANT FOR BHM
Dear Sir,
My name is Amrit Singjali, 19 years old living in the orphanage in Lalitpur, Nepal. I came to the
orphanage when I was only six with my mother and a small sister. My father abandoned us and my
mother had nowhere to go and there was no food for my sister and me and also for my mother. In
2005, my mother came to the orphanage with the help of one man in the village. We were lucky to
get space in the orphanage. My mother has got job as a cook and we(I and my sister) got chances to
study in the English school. I worked hard and I passed my SLC and grade 12. I passed grade 12 in
Hotel Management course. I tried to get job but without university degree, the salary in so nominal.
My father, in the orphanage shows us the chance to get scholarship only if we can convince about the
important and influence we can create among our society. My village is in very remote part of Nepal.

My mother has never return to my village after our father abandoned us (i.e. we don’t know where he
living now). BACHELOR IN HOTEL MANAGEMENT (BHM) is the very scoped subject in Nepal. In my
society (my birthplace) I can build my small house after earning, so I will not become homeless. I can
start my life well settle (not like me and my sister and my mother). I can start home-stay,a small hotel
business. It is very challenging, because the BHM costs more than three hundred fifty thousand
rupees. Actually it costs more than that but my mother wants to spend all the more costs above three
hundred fifty thousand. I can show my results and willing to be an example in my society that after
long labour and hard work, we can overcome our difficulties. I want to give my mother and sister
better life after I finished BHM. No more dependent life in Orphanage. I will try to be an example of
being a good talent in Nepal.
I will always be grateful to you TALENT FOUNDATION for completion of my university level.
I am ready to give every progress reports and my documents for the process of Talent Foundation
scholarship.
Thanks to you all.
Your sincerely,
Amrit Singjali,
Lalitpur, Nepal
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